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^  The worst ‘cancer’ Is the cuncer- 
ous growth of government.

^  True, (at least, that’s w h a t  
some big mouth said) there might 
b c ^  little weed poi.soning in Some 
cranberries that ‘have said to ha?\’e 
produced cancer in rats’ but, we 
ain’t rats—we hope.
•

This is bad as TV scandal — 
worse, because right here at the 
Christmas Sea.son, it’s a death war
rant to the cranberry industry of 
the nation. Looks like we’ll have 
a ‘green and white Christmas — 
no red,’ please.
•

Surely, the ’cancerous growth in 
Big Wash’ SHOULD know what 
they’j^  talking about when they 
maker statements like wiis relea.sed 
in Tuesday’.s newspapers from the 
office of Aidhur S. Fleming, Sec
retary of Health, Education and 
Welfare.
•

Saying something like this about 
any cranberry is like waving a red 
flag at a bull. It just ain’ t being 
done. Seems Washington and Ore
gon growers used Aminotriazole, a 
chemical weed killer. Eastern grow 
ers in Massachusetts, Wisconsin, 
Michigan and New Jersey say the 
chemicsd was not used there. Don’t 
the Elxtension Service and the 
USDA okeh weed killeds and oth
er chemicals used on farms? Did 
they okeh these? There are lots of 
questions to be asked and lots of 
answers to be answered.
•

Fleming even '“advised” house
wives not to buy cranberries un
less they can determine that the 
berries are not contaminated” Now 
how is Mrs. Housewife going to de
termine whether or not a cranber
ry is contaminated? You answer 
that o  n.e 
•

Freedom of speech may be OK 
In these USA’s but often as in this 
case the ‘freedom’ is awfully ex- 
peruive to someone else. Not pro
tected by a government Job.
•

Now, the next thing the govern
ment (which is us) win be urged 
to pick up the check for the loss 
on cranberries and well they might 
While they’re picking, they might 
pick up our loss of advertising 
space. We'd go for that.
•

Maybe the cranberries was ef
fected by ’fall out’ from atomic 
tests, or, other, or what, and who 
knows. This thinking what might 
and what might not i.s the nuts, 
and, in the fir.st place, we don’t 
think It is thinking at all - -  Just
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Couithouse News
Real Estate Transfers

Ollie (Little et ux to Paul R. 
Ward et ux lot 9 block 9 Meggs 
.\ddition city of Copperas Cove 
$11,800.

Della A. Barnett to Daisy David
son Henderson lot 1, ^  lot 2, 
y% lot 9 block 2, lots 1 and 2, ^  
lots 2 and U  block 1 Wm. H. King 
survey, $1,500.

Nolen E. Carpenter to Dayton L. 
(^rpenter, lot 3, block 4, James 
George survey, city o f Copperas 
Cove $10.

Herbert Luedeker et ux to Mild
red Luedeker Yeager 51.50 a. Har
vey VAlderson and 186.50 a. J. R. 
Nelson surveys, L&A.

W.J. A J.F. Barnes Lumber Co., 
to A1 G. Langford et ux lot 17 
block 2, Oak Ridge Addition, city 
of Gatesville, $10,950.

Ollie Littie et ux to James E. 
Willbanka et ux lot 6 block 9 
Meggs addition city of Copperas 
Cove $11,350.
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yapping.
•

■’One drawback to the ever im
proving means of transportation 
Is that there is no longer such a 
thing as a distant relative.”
•

‘‘Maybe you don’t know much 
about mathematics but 38-23-38 
adds up to a nice figure.”
•

Col. A1 Hopkins was the Armis
tice or Veteran’s Day speaker at 
the Junior High School.
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.\ Ni'gro li jt c'tK'cker v.ho is 
nlioged to havi‘ passed a hot one 
for $5 on Bol) Brown’s Humble 
. t̂uti(jn is in jail.

John Bradford caught 2 SSBs in 
a ‘50 Buick u.sed by the P.O. and 
turned them over to authorities.

Fiuncis Glass’ ‘50 Buick was re
covered near the new bridge aci'oss 
the Leon River on Hwy. :!6, after 
it had been stolen.

That’s it for now.
---------------- 69----------------

THE C. L. IJI'SEYS TO HAVE 
50th WKDDI.Mi ANNIVERSARY 
CELEBRATION 2»rd OF NOV.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lipsey of 104 
Leon, Gatesville will celebrate 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
Sunday, Nov. 22.

Open house will be held at their 
home 2 to 4 p.m., and friends and 
relatives are invited to call.

«9-
Deer and Duck 
Seasons Set

Mrs. A. H. Vandiver, Tommy 
White, L. T. Music, Mrs. Bernice 
Wlttle, Mrs. B. H. Melbern, Mrs. 
M. J. Allen, Mrs. Garnett Willis, 
Mrs. Sam Box, Mrs. W. C. Whig- 
ham, Mrs. Bonnie Bone, Mrs. Faye 
Bowser.

hunting sea.sons will get under way j 
in Texas within the next ten days j

VETERAN S DAY PRO GRAM  
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Mrs. Ed Schlueman was '.v ■ript- 

writer’ for ih ■ Veteian’.s Day Pro
gram b<‘d i.t the EleiTK-ntary 
School Tuesday morning at 9:3tr 
a.m.

Joy Callaway was leader of Foui- 
X  Class, Jacque Huey and VIckt 
Itainer gave ”Our Flat and it's- 
Meaning” ; Wilma Parrish told a- 
bout other Veteran’s Days, Flvfe 
boys, Eldon Featherston, Jo Pat 
Rainer, Jerry Morgan, Eugene 
Carman and Michael Delano pre
sented a pageant: Dltuia Spur- 
lick, Cindy Thomas, Lois WriglU, 
Sherry Conway presented a pa|^- 
ant: ”In Memory of Those (Sane. 
There were other performer* andK 
Mrs. A. W. ElHs sang: "Pledge ta> 
the Flat” . Bobby Kendrick jilayed 
“Taps” at the conclusion o f  UW 
ceremonies.

On the speaker’s stand wet»- 
Supt. L. C. McKamie, Principal 0 _  
D. Bates, Bob Flentge, America» 
Legion; Walter Hunt, VFW, Mr*- 
Walter Hunt, VFW, AuxHsvy;. 
George R. Hodges, WW f  vets; 
Paul Dean, National Guard; Rev- 
W. F. Galbraith, the churches, aivfi 
Louis Schange.

DEIJOGATES Wl*!!! 7 VOVBS 
A’TTEN’DED 26th ANNUAL. 
TFB CONWENTION

according to the executive secre
tary of the Game and Fish Com
mission.

The duck hunting season will 
open noon, November 13. The bag . .Delegates from Coryell County

Farm Bureau attended the 26tls 
annual Texas Farm Bureau Cbn- 
vention in a San Antonio Hotel F:

Baby boy born Nov. 10 at 8:20 
ajn., to Mr. and Mrs. Garnet Wil
lis, Oglesby.

Marriage Licenses

Arnold Dove Wiley and Arlene 
Whitt.

New Vehicles Registered

limit will be 4 ducks daily, but not 
more than one can be a canvas- 
hack or redhead. The duck inven
tory in Texas at the present time to I l 
ls very good, according to water-( They were: Mr. and Mrs. R. A, 
fowl biologists, who have been ma-^ li*^topel, M ra nd Mrs. Lloyd WB- 
king surveys throughout the state. I Bflii'son, Mr. and Mr* Robert C il- 
Many of the ducks are young ones, |iuore, G. B. Hardca.stle. Alternate:^ 
however. Indicating the late hatch j Mrs. G. B. Hardca.stle, Mr-
In the nesting grounds. »"«1 Mrs. H. C. McCarver, and Mr-

Goose season already is under-! ^od Mrs. C. M. Fleming.
way, having opened at sunrise, Oct-1 ---------------- 69-----------------  , . ' l
ober 26. The duck season will end ACADEMY WINS IN

Allen G. Lewing ’60 Plymouth, 
City of Copperas Cove ‘60 Ford 
pickup, H. B. Mayhew ‘60 Chevj’.

---------------- 69----------------
There .sure are a lot of fellows

who can’t play the guitar — who 
do.

January 1, and the goose season 
will end January 8.

Waterfowl hunters are required 
to have a $3 Federal duck stamp, 
which can be bought at the Post 
Office.

The white-tailed deer season will 
optn in most counties in Texas 
November 16. The mule deer sea
son will open December 1 west of 
the Pecos. There will be deer sea
sons in many other counties in 
Texas under regulatory control. It 
Is advi.sed that you check w'lth 
your local game warden on these 
areas.

The basic bag limit Is two bucks. 
However, doe sh(x>ting will be per
mitted in a numberl of Texa.s coun
ties again this year, which will 
permit hunters to take either 
bucks or doe.

<i:inic Warden Hub« rt Brooks 
warns Coryell County hunters 
not toklll any «loes, and that only! 
ONE buck is th<* limit in this enun- 
ty. IIow*‘ver Brooks said “ you can 

(Continued on Page 8)

JUNIOR HIGH GAMC;

ACADEMY — Academy Jimfor 
High blanked Coppeeaa Cove Jun
ior High here Thursday night t y  
16-0.

Pat Silvers scored the flrrt 
touchdown in the second Mtarter- 
on a 35-yard run. Jack Mocre ran 
over for two extra points.

Rusty Deaver covered »  ftio»- 
ble in the end zone for (he s«sDii»d 
touchdown. Rodney Senterfltt rare 
for the two extra points tba> 
brought up the final 16-0 csntnt-

Ph. News to 69; Don't

'The term “nester” , Itor a rang* - 
settler, orginated when the h«jme- 
steader cieareti a patctt> o f brnriz 
and stacked it in a cireufar farm  
to protect his feed patch from ran
ge cattle. It looked like a giaxd 
bitd’s nest.

Markets
—« » -

November 12, 19.‘>»
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Corn, (VhTrr- ............................  91.U?
Corn, Yellow ........................  $1.09
Milo .........................................  $3 (4)
F-arley, bu................................. ..
Oats, bushel ..............................  ."At
Milling W heat__________ _  $LM

Courtesy G. P. Schaub MilllnR ,  
& Grain Co. Phone lAA

Egg.s, No. 1 ................................  JE
Eggs, Pullet ..............................
Eggs, No. 2 ______________  IM»
Cream .......................................  jBm-

Courtesy Blackbon»
Poultry ft Egg Co. Phone Tt

Wo(rf -■   ^
Mohair ____     $|^
K id ________ ______________

ConrNsy Geo. R. Hodges 
ft Sons Phone M l 

News. 100 Papers___________ $2.09

MU. SAM AND RIG BASS
Iv -uii- • ''«C *

while fishing in a ranch tank own
ed by Dolph Bri.seoe, Jr.,'riglit, of

V iceG«\A»lrAao.-aiiH

at the fish which he 
biggest bass I ever
\ X l a  A h

called
saw.”

'"nie
(AP
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NEWS' CLASSIFIED GET RESULTS I

H E R I: S H O W . . .
MODERNIZE THE OLD BATHTUB

Advarttaiag Repreaentauva
A

|iVeckly..Newspapet 
Kipresentative Inc.

«04 5tb Avenua 
Maw York. 18. New Yor»

CARLSBAD. N. M . CURRENT- 
ARt'.US: “ A North Carolina edi
tor sajts about the only differ
ence between an ordinary bum 
and one o f those so<alled beat
niks is that the ordinary bum 
ix either a.diamed of his status 
o r  is indifferent. The beatniks, 
on  the other hand, ^  proud of 
Aia low spot on the totem pole Read the Label, Mable

An old-fashioned bathtub can 
be readily miMlernized by the 
home craftaniaii. Storage apace 
la provided by extending the 
OTiclosure beyond the end of the 
tub. If the tub is one with ex
posed pipea, install a door for 
easy acce.s.s to the plumbing.

The framework ia made of 2 
Vt 2-inch lumber. TTie paneling 
in made of 1 by 12-inch lumber 
or tileboard. The base of the 
frame ahould be positioned on 
the floor so the dimensions can 
be determined. When fastening 
the sole to a wooden floor, use 
8-p«wny nails. For tile floors 
use aq adbeaive or drill bolea

in the tile for expaiisitm an- 
chors and screw the sole in 
place.

Cut the uprights 2% Inch 
shorter than the lip of the tub 
if panelling b  used. Assemble 
the uprights to the top plate. 
Slide the completed sections in 
piece under the lip of the tub 
and toenail to the sole and to 
each other. Attach the panel
ing. Apply caulking where the 
tub and paneling meet.

Make the door, planing 1/16 
inch from all edges for clear
ance. Hang the door. Add door 
pulls and friction catchea. Re> 
cesa the hing««, )

INFOKM.\I.^^umper' made of 
rose-prlntcd quilted ootton can 
be worn with leotard top> (or 
daytime activitlee or without a 
blouse to an informal Christ« 
mas party. It’s easy to sew by 
Vogue Printed Patterà E«L7.

10:10 Sport folio 
30:15 Late Date Theatre 

MONDAY
6:00 Continental Classroom 
6:30 Continental Classroom 
7:00 Today 
S:00 Oough-Re-Mi 
f0:3u Treasure Hunt 

<10:U0 The Price Is Right 
10:30 Concentration 
31:00 Truth or Consequences 
11:30 It Could Be You 
32:00 Midday News & Weather 
32:10 ItFD No 6 
12JO TV Reader’s Digest 

it JO ‘Juecn For .\ Day 
1:30 The Thin Man 

a.-OO YOiing Dr. Malone 
'2:10 l ‘'rom These Roots 
3:01» House On High Street 
3:30 Split Per.-ouality 
4:00 Our .Miss Bruuks 
4JU Happy Hour 
5;U0 I ’opeye Theatre 
5:30 Roy Rogers 
6;00 Six O'clock News 
ri:05 TV Weatherfacts 
6:10 Sports
6:15 Huntley-Brinkley Report 
6:30— Richard Diamond—NBC 
yiJO Love And Marriage 
n j o  Wells Fargo 
B:00 Peter Gunn 

10:00 TV Weatherfacts 
8:30 Lock-up 
8:00 Steve Allen Show 

10:00 TV Weatherfacts

10:10
10:25
10:30

12:45
12:55
1:00
1:15
1:30

1:35

1:40
5:05

9:30

( 1st

12 45
12 55
1 00
1 15

11 00

1:30

1:35

5:05

Late News Round-up
Sportfolio
Jack Paar Show

KCLW
900 On Your Dial

FRIDAY
Coryell Today • Loca! News 
Coryell Weatherfacts 
GatesvUIe Bulletin Board 
Shoppers Guide 
City & County Edition 
(Local News)
Ladies Party Line (Ladies 
News) (Arlys Scott)
Tunes Recorded 
Daily Hear Coryell Evenins 

SUNDAY *
Edition of Local News 
“ Crusade for Christ” 
(Liveoak Baptist Ch.)
(Rev. Roy Fish)

Sunday onlv: First Bantlst 
.MONDAY

Coryell Today - Local N-iws 
Cor.vell W'eathcrfacts 
Gatcsvklle Bulletin Board 
Farm Bureau Roundup 
(3rd A 4th Sundays Only) 
First Baptist Church Serv
ices—J. T. Ayers Pastor 
City & County Edition 
(Local News)
Ladies Party Line (Ladies 
News) (Arlys Scott)
Daily Hear Coryell Evening 
Edition of Local News

TV PROGRAMS UNTIL NEXT NEWS

KWTX - TV
FRIDAY

8:00 Morning News • CBS 
8:15 Captain Kangaroo - CBS 

9:00 Morning Playhouse 
9:30 On the Go 

10:00 I LO.e Lucy • CBS 
10:30 December Bride 
11:00 Better Living -  Live 
•1:30 Search For Tomorrow 
1 45 The Guiding Light 

12:00 Walter Cronkite News CBS 
'2 ()6 TX .Noon News - Live 
2; 15 Ten Acies - Live 
1:00 For Better or Worse 
1:30 House Party -CBS 
2:00 The Big PayofI 
2'30 The Verdict I.s Yourj 
3:00 The Brighter Day 
3:15 The Secret Storm - CBS 
3:30 The Edge of Night - CBS 
400 American Bandstand 
.5; 00 Ken and Dell Clubhouse 
5:30 My Friend Flicka 
6:00 TX Times News 
6:10 TX Times Weather 
6:15 Doug Edwards • CBS 
6:30 Rawhide—CBS 
7:30 Hotel De Paree 
8:00 77 Sunset Strip 
9:00 The Detectives 
9.30 Mickey Spillane • Film 

10:00 TX Final - World Newi

10:10 TX Final - Local News
10:18 TX Final Weather 
10:25 TX Final Sports 
10:30 Twlight Zone 
10:30 TX TV Theatre - Film 

SATURDAY 
8:00 Captain Kangaroo 
9:00 Heckel & Jecklc 
9:30 Mighty Mouse 

10:00 I Love Lucy 
10:30 The Lone Ranger 
11:00 Sky King 
11:30 Search
12:00 Saturday New—CBS 
12:'10 Learn and Live 

1:00 Life With Eliabzeth 
1:30 Smoke Signals 
1:4"> Indu.-try On Parade 
2:00 Country Style US.\
2:15 Inside Football 
2:30 The Christophers 
3:00 The Big Picture 
3:30 Saturday Playhouse 

4:30 Fla.<h Gordon 
5:00 Walt Disney Pre.icnt 
6:00 Scores Across The Nation 
6:30 Perry Mason—CBS 
7:30 Wanted—Dead or Alive 
8:00 Lawrence Welk - ABC 
9:00 Gunsmoke - CBS 
9:30 Have Gun, Will Travel 

10:00 TX Final— Local News 
10:18 TX Final -Weather 
10:25 TX Final - Sports 
10:30 World of Talent

upon lescning of the bereave- 
(rent of anyone do« to you. 
your first instinct is to ex
press yr̂ r synnpathy as elo
quently 1$ possible.
Down through the.ages. fresh 
flowers — fragrant and beau
tiful — have brought comfort 
and solace during troubled 
times to those left behind.

Send Flowers

MRS. J. B. GRAVES, FLOR'ST 

Flowers Wired .-\nywhere 
705 .Main — Phones 43 • 69 - 44«
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9032 SIZES 
14'2-24'/2

Printed Pattern 9032: Half
Sizes 14'i, IG'i, I8V2, 20Vi, 2 2 'i . ’ 
241,4. Size 1014 requires Itj 
yards 35-Incli fabric.

Send FIFTY CENTS In coins 
for this pattern — add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first class 
mailing, Send to 170 Newspaper 
Pattern Dept., 232 W’est 18th St., 
New York 11, K. Y. Print plainly 
NAME, ADDRESS with ZONE,



Lone Star

A G R I C U L T U R E
Released by

State Department o f 
A^^ricutture

H O M E G A M E S
B a y lo r S ta d iu m

s i x t o -o m : p a y o f f
FROM RKSKARCTl

For a capital outlay of $225,• 
000 and an annual opt'ratinti 

I expense of about $300,000, the 
agricultural research center at 
B ,''n s v ille  has developed a cash 

paving of at least $3,000,000 a 
y*Mir to Tex^i farmers on a single 
research project 

This was reported by us in 
the recent dedication ceremonies 
for a new laboratory and office 
building at the Texas A&M Col
lege Kxperimeot Station in Wes
laco.

For those of us charged with 
the enforcement of agricultural 
laws, it is indisputable that with
out the information provided by 
rr,search we could nut clear our 
Tex«s agricultural products intoXMl
int( Estate and internaUunal com-

p)eed help?
|find it faster in the 
üclassified pages

k

• Fosr plumberŝ  pumps or 
«wimming lesaona, or any* 
'thing elM you aaed, you’ll 

jssnd it faster in the clasai* 
|fied pages of your telephone 
.diraetory. It’s a handy 
'sftkoppata fuid# and a rsal 
||lMlp in an emergaocy. Next' 
itimn you need help, save 
Itime and look in th* daisi* 
Idled pnfss first. '

S T A t t t -  
U U F H O H E C O .

merce. We could not certify as 
to grade or to freedom from 
pests and diseases, and here is a 
case in point about what re
search mean« in terms of cash 
savings:

For at least 20 years it was 
a requirement under our pink 
bollworm law that all cotton 
seed must be sterilized at the 
gin and again at the oil mill. 
The cost for this was generally 
$1 per bale at the gin and $1 
per ton of cotton seed at the 
mill. A few years ago, at our 
request, the research center at 
Brownsville undertook a pro/ect 
aimed at proving or disproving 
that sterilization was necessary 
to prevent the spread of this 
most dreaded of coton ituect 
pests.

With two years of extensive 
research, the center was able to 
show definitely that it was not 
only unnecessary to sterilize cot
ton .seed but it wasn’t even help
ful. Threeby, we were able to 
remove the sterilization require
ments.

What does this mean in terms 
of dollars and cents? The whole 
cost of construction o f the re
search center at Brown.sville was 
$225,000, and its appropriation 
for all of its wonderful work is 
about $300,000 a year. This one 
project on cotton seed steriliza
tion is saving Texas farmers at 
least $3,000,000 every year. Put
ting it another way, this single 
project srves  six times the total 
cost o f  eonsruction and the cost 
o f running the entire research 
center year in and year out. That 
means money in the banh as a 
result o f reaearch and education.

It is afao one off the best an
swers we y 'ow to mi^eadlng 
attacks some quarters
against fur *r development of 
agricultural research on the 
grounds that 1 is a needless ex
pense.

Improving he grazing ratio 
from one an1a>al on 30 acres 
up to one fo r earfi fire  or 10 
acres in a two- T*ar period at an 

average cost of
seem not only amaing, but 
downright unbelie walbl«- 

Yet those of u:  ̂ "who made a 
two-day fall ran t*  f***r In 
Southwest Texas las 1 week, spon
sored by the fam i  aod ranch

committee of the San Antonio Coryell County News, Gatesville,
Chamber of Commerce, not only j 
saw this miracle in proces,s of 
accomplishment but were shown 
the beginnings of even greater 
plans.

The tour took us from San 
Antonio west to Sonora, then al
most due south to Del Rio and 
from there back to San Antonio, 
through areas of rock ridden 
brushland that used to provide— 
and to a large extent, still do— 
grazing as sparse as can be found 

I anywhere in Texas. The trip was 
made on the heels of a week-

; end of reins that amounted to 15

\ovenilK*r 1959

11 - 21 - SMU

C n  MOTHER

A  BRIGHT,'  NEW KITCHEN. . .  NOW l
I

Rates on home improvement loons of any kind oro- 
reasonable and we have money available that 
will put a modern kitchen in your home in a matter 
of days. Pay for it In ony way that's convenient, 
and take plenty of time./

THE

I\ a t io n a l B a t ik
O F GATESVILLE 

Our 70lh Year

M em ber Fedeirel iD j^deitvIÄ siizebC fe^o-j>

EL DORADO, KANS., TIMES: 
‘̂Ahout a half a century ago, it 

wax necessary for the govern
ment to put clamps upon arro- 
gaet heads o f business. It has 
now come to pase where public 
sentiment is reaching the con

clusion that the same sort of 
clamps will have to be applied to 
labor bosses who practice high
handed tactics.'*

Watch your notice. Ode-

SIXGEK AND SENATOR

Singer Mitch Miller and Sen. 
Lyndon Johnson (D-Tex) led the 
singing in Austin at a Jaycee 
“ Leaedership Seminar" which tur
ned into a rally supporting Johnson 
for the presidential nomination on 
the Democratic ticket. (AP Wire- 
photo) I

-------- 1-68----------
Your label's marked, Clarkel

W A 5 H : N 3 T 0 N  a n d

SMALL B U S IN E S S ”
By  C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

U the Congren that recently 
ended goes .down in history, as 
perhaps it should, it will go 
down as the Congress that 
killed the bogey man.

And that bogey man was the 
myth that politically the power 
of the labor bosses was Invlnr- 
1 b I e.. B y  a iww*"
vote almost: 
as unanimous f 
as that which  ̂
declai c-d war i 
on Japan the f 
d a y  a f t e r :
Tearlllarbor. 
this Congress 
passed a new
labor bill. -  , , * ,

* • *
Many had c. W . Harder 

said this would never happen. 
Yet the new labor bill contains 
provisions that were over
whelmingly favored by nation's 
indejjendent businessmen vot
ing through the National Feder
ation of Independent Business. 

* • •
Actually, the new labor bill Is 

more of a victory for small 
business than perhaps any seg
ment of the economy.

« • *
The provisions of the new bill 

which puts a strong ban on sec
ondary boycotts, cracks down 
on blackmail picketing, and 
permits state government to 
step into labor disputes that the 
National Labor Relations Board 
felt were too minor for their 
attention, are real victories for 
small business.

* * *
For example, consider the 

ban on secondary boycotts. 
Manv retailers have been se
verely abused by the evils this 
pari of the law corrocts. As is 
customary in bn'fiiess, the av
erage retailer will plaee orders 
for merchandise long in ad
vance of the soiling season of 
that particular merchandise.

* « «
Then, when the selling season

(ĉ  NBiltwi»! r̂ <1 »mtton of

did arrive, it was often found 
the supplier of the merchan
dise was involved in a labor 
dispute with union bosses.

• « •
Independent retailers were 

then threatened with all kinds 
of reprisals by the labor bosses 
unless they refrained from selt- 
Ing the goods in their warc- 

I houses. This was a \lrIous. u.'i- 
Harranfed practice that inde
pendent business, throi gh the 
•\ationaI Federation of Inde
pendent Riisiness has long 
fought against.

•  •  *
States should prob.ably lose 

no time now in setting up their 
own labor laws and adminis
trative procedure, now that the 
new labor Lw provides that 
states can intervene in labor 
disputes that the National La
bor Relations Board has re
fused to handle, largely because 
the National Labor Relations 
Board rulings on the size of the 
dispute it w -)uld handle.

* ♦ ♦
As a matter of fact, in those 

industrial states where there 
are not adequate provisions for 
handling local labor disputes, 
or wutre the procedure has 
been withered by atrophy due 
to federal Interference, special 
sessions of the state legislatures 
should be held immediately to 
make the necessary pros'isions.

♦ ♦ ♦
l.ius a bogeyman dies, an ob

ject lesson for all who have 
claimed that no one could be 
elected to Congress without la- 
bor boss support.

• * ♦
V*iiii overwhelming evidence 

ta the „ontrary established, it 
Ti-.-'rains to be seen If btisiness- 
iitcii wiil abandon their long 
.standing sense of futility to 
take a more active interest In 
government. Abuses that have 
threatened very existence of 
indcoendent business can be 
c«rrtcltd by concerted action.

P U N T  YOUR 
BULBS 
NOW!
Fresh from HOLLAND

•  D a ffo d ilU

•  T o fip r

•  C r o c u n '^

MRS. J . B. GRAVI
F L O R I S T

Phs. 4 3 , 6 9 , 4 4 6  
7 0 5  M a in .

MEMBER FTD

f
I

NINE LIVES

DON’T NEED PROTECTION

It’s too bad ypu haven’t nine 
lives, but since you havenX 
how about the <^c yoa do 
have . . . something like 
Ing about insurance. It
nns a lot to you and ^__
family, so come in today and 
see about our insurance plan.

Fire - Casuality, Ltebility,

a l l  in s u r a n c e

DAVIDSON

a g e n c y  1 *.
710 Main Phone m !  ^
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BECK AND McCOY
IS THE PLACE 

TO GET YOUR TOYS!
USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

EAST SIDB fQ U AItl

EO BECK_________________________ A. H, (RED) McCOY

W A & l f  M %
•àCH

SíT A T E C A P I T A L

Hí«ihli<ihi's 
^ ~ ° S iä e / iq / ifx

h u  V^ftn S a n ^ r d

Minimum 30 cents. 
6 cent» each line EACH time. 

The above in straight body type, 
iight face. If capitals, boldface 
type, larger type, white space or 
display type used, minimum is 60 
cents or 6 cents per line. Blind 
advs. (no name) 10 cents extra 
for records. Cards of ThanAs, 
mininmin 60 cents, or € cents per 
line over 10 lines.— THE NEWS

NOTICE: Some of the Classifieds 
we carry are "as is, where is." 
We have no means of investi
gating. Your answering them is,, 
therefore, at your own risk. We 
DO try to run only legitimate 
classitied advertisements.

Card of Thanks Main. Phone 259. 4-2Ó-UC

DON’T FORGET 
YOUR BUSINESS 

OFFICE SUPPLIES
• Stick Files
• Library Paste
• Steel & Cardboard Card Files

i A lto OF THANKS
The S. H. Brown family wishes 

to express their gratitude to all 
those w’hosent flowers and food at 
tlie passing of S. H. Brown. We 
would like also to express deep * Scotch Tape Dispensers 
appreciation to Drs. E. E. and O. ,
W. Lowrey and Lowrey Clinic and|, jjoisteners
also Coryell Convalescent and Rest 
Home.

Mr. and Mrs. O. K. Brown 
1-92-1tc

•v|

TEXAS PRESS ASSOCI ATI ON

PALM READER. IIEAI.rJl.ADVI- 
SOR BY GIFTFJ) .M.ADAME 

WAI.DON
Will tell pest, present and future. 

Will help yoti in health, marriage 
and love, business and companion
ship. W'ill tell you of any change 
you .should make. Will give you 
.sound and impartial advice on all 
affairs of life. You will find this 
reader superior to other readers 
you have coasulted in the past. 
Readings $1. Located In her home, 
601 S. Key Ave., Lampasas. Watch 
for Palm Sign, 8:30 a. m. 10:30 
p. m. l-89-4tp

■ Correspondence Booka 
. Bates Punchea 
• While You Were Out Pads 

Many, many more other items 
Jones boys, inc., ltd. & sally maude 

Office supplies since 1937 
705 Main Jones Bldg. Ph. 69

4-52-2ÍC

FOR SALE
t

AUSTIN, Tex.—Typical of the 
tangle of interests and \newpoints 
that confixKit Texans when they 
set out to "solve the water problem 
is the cummt hasse over Trinity 
River water.

Trinity development po.ses sjiec- 
iol problems. This second largest 
river in Texas (in volume of wat- 

•er) has a 455-mile channel that 
nwwxders through or near three 
major piipulation centers - - Fort 
Worth. Dallas and H»>uston. All 
.are directly concerned, not to men. 
lion the smaller cities along the 

'way
4n the current hering before the 

Stale Board of W'ater Engineer.-.. 
Houston and the Trinity River 
Authority jointly .seek permits to 
boitd two dams, both near Hous- 
tor. One would be a reservoir at 
Livingston, the ether, a salt water 
Imrrier at Wallisville.

At first, Houston alone sought 
rermit.s with stiff opposition 

f cm TRA Then the two n.;encios 
rtviipromised and agreed that Ivith 
wool', build the dams wiMi llous- 
tor f.; !t;ng 70 [>er cent of the bill 
ard getting 70 per cent of the 
water.

But before the plan could be ap- 
proved. objections came from alii 
skies. The.se now are lieing heard 
bef.ire the Water Board.

San Jacinto River Authority, 
which supplies part of Houston's, 
water, contends the city should i 
slick with the San Jacinto. North  ̂
Texas Municipal District and the | 
Municipal Service Company are | 
worried about their own future! 
water supply from the Trinity. | 
'  Siiilt»iern Canal Company, w hich | 
tong nas sought irrigati.tn rights 
downstream, i.s oppo.siMl to the plan 
as ore various landowners whose 
jjt.tperty would be flooded by the

often
quite

I new reservoir.
* Testimony is complex, 
heated and e.\pected to be 
lengthy.

Some of the data presented on 
future water needs provides a gli
mpse of the {tossible Texas of tom
orrow. An engineer, appearing for 
Houston, predicted the nine-county 
area around that city will have a 
Itopulation of 6.750.000 by the year 
2010 - - more people than the 
whole state had in 1040. Water 
needs will be staggering 2,682,000,• 
000 gall,ms a day, he said.

I’RANTUM PROMOTION STUD
IED — House Inv’estigating Com
mittee has been lottking into the 
m.oney-raising methods of a man 
who cl.aims to have a device to up- 
gi'ade uranium ore.

John Milton Addison faces char
ges in state and federal courts of 
using illeg.tl financing methods. He 
h.n.' puriv-j-tedly borrowed Sl.OOO,- •
000 at 10 per cent interest in un- j 
secured loans.

I

But lenders appearing before the ■ 
House committee said they had 
e.itii in -Ndriison an.d felt he had 

be«n "pi-r.seeuted” by law enforce
ment officers.

Rep. H. J. Blanchard of Lubbock 
h -ads the inve.'f¡gating panel. Oth
er members are nei>s. Joe Burkett 
of Kerrville, Tom James of Dallas. 
C.arl Conley of Raymond\iIle and 
John Allen of L,)ngview.

COURT TO MOVE — Texas Sup
reme Court holds its la.st session in 
the 71-year-old State Capital build
ing this week.

But it may be a month before 
tlie high court gets all its records 
and huge library moved and gets
1 fitted into the splendid new quar
ters in the just completed Courts 
Building.

On Nov. 18. however, the judges 
are to sit at the now marble bench. 
Furthermore, they will ad-l a new 
tradition to Texas judicial b.istory

by wearing black robes.
Court of Criminal Appeals and 

Third Court of Civil Appeals are 
to move Into the new building at 
a later date.

UNION MAY BE SUED ~  State
Supreme Court has ruled that a _____
labor union may be sued for dam-j RUBBER STAMPS, any type w 
ages by one of its members. notary seals, legal forms

It reversed the holding of a j xt'^E W S Office. A-70-tfe
lower court that the union could

TYPING or scratch paper. We 
have enough for everybody. Let
ter size 8V̂  X 11 or legal 8V̂  by 
14. Conte in and help yourself. 
FREE. 1-14-tfc

not be responsible. This clears the 
way for a plumber to seek $19,039 
in damages.

H. J. Borden, the plumber, char
ges that an agent for the United

TEXAS ALMANACS at NEWS 
Office, jones boys inc ltd & sally 
maude. 4-99-tfc

THE NEWS A Dailies 
StarTele DAS $15.75

Association of Journeymen and Ap-1 gtar-Tele DO $12 95
prentices of the Plumbing and Pi
pefitting Industry barred him from 
vmrk.

ASLEEP? — Texas Conservat
ives neard a familiar voice tell 
them they have become "lazy” .

Speaking to a Chamber of Com
merce audience, former Gov. Al
len Shivers said, "In Austin, the 
con.servatlve element has little or 
no leadership . . . has lust Us init
iative . . .  its incentive.”

Shivers, long a (Conservative 
standard bearer, recommended de-
lelopment of a prograrn for the -vYELL DRILLING, water well 
genera welfare rather than fight- supplies. Jensen Jacks, well clean-

Temple Daily, 1 yr. D A S____$11.95
6 m onths...............  $ 7.25

Waco News-Trib. 1 yr. DAS $13.95
1 yr. DO __________ $11.95
6 mo. D A S _______$10.00
6 mo. DO $7.50

(Prices same on Times-Herald)
Sunday on ly ....... ..... $ 7.50

(Any paper or Magazine Printed) 
THE NEWS — $2 00 a 100 

jones boys inc ltd A sally maude 
At The News Office 

705 Main Jones Bldg. Ph. 69
l-72^tfc

FOR SALE 
2 Old Houses

FOR SALE: Two old liouses to 
be moved off lot.s. There is a lot 
of good lumber In these houses, 
2x4, 2x6, 1x12 boxing and flooring. 
Can be used as decking, sub-floor, 
car port, barn, boat or sheep sheds, 
chicken houses. Only $100. on each 
house. C. W. Turner, Pt. 1189-J.

4-91-Itc

FOR SALE: New 3 - bedroom 
home, 2608 Milton Powell Dr., 
Eastwood Park Addition, /  nice 
lot, good neighborhood, ovel® 1000 
sq. ft. living area. large kltVhen- 
d'ning room comb. Central heating, 
modem thruout, 12x24 attached 
carport, storage room. Price $10,- 
075; down payment $325 plus clos
ing <X)st. Monthly payments $56.94 
Wm. Cameron Co. Ph. 15, Gates- 
vllle. 4-87-tfc

FOR SALE: 
Angus Bull. 
Oglesby.

Young
Frank

Registered
Alexander,

4-89-4tp

TRADE-IN your old watch for a 
new Bulova. Ward Jewelry, 718 
Main. Ph. 306. 4-65-tfc

FOR SALE: Large pump for eva
porative cooler. Phone 472 or 
447. Evan J. Smith. 4-63-tfc

FOR RENT

ing isolated battles for bu.siness in 
teie.st.s ci lone. out. FHA Title loans available on 

! drilling pumps and supplies. Ad- 
He urged n oo.iniinatod Consor-j Brothers, N. 7th next to the 

vative program. Opposing forces,! jjght Co. l-80 tfc
lie said, have the "iierfect set-up" I ----------------------------------------------------
- - generating fervor for their i ANIMAL SERVICE—Free
cau.ses through a t.ax-free org.tni?-

FOR RENT: 5 room house and 
bath; all conveniences. Mrs. Wil
lis M. Jones, 610-M-l or Mat 
Jones, Ph 69. 3 94-tie

RENT a Floor Sander at Scott's 
Furniture Store. 3-21-tfc

ation. the AFL-CIO (2ammiUeo on 
Folitiral Education.

MOTORISTS SPEED UP — 
Texas drivers are bearing down on 
the accelerator more this jear, a 
Slate Highway Department survey 
show’s.

Study showed average highway 
speed at 54.8 miles per hour in 
1959 compared to 53.4 for 1958. 
Passenger cars are traveling at an 
average 56.2 miles per hour; trucks 

busses, 60.7. Legal rate of 
speed tor busses is 55 miles per 
hour.

According to the sampling, 21.9 
pel' cent of passenger cars are ex
ceeding the legal rate of 60 miles 
l)cr hour. Last jear only 15.2 per

(Continued on Page 8)
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ECONOMY

No dishonor is committ
ed by considering econ
omy when arranging for 
a funeral.
-An understanding Staff 

gives careful attention to 
every detail.

S C O T T 'S  F U N E R A L

90- •1

RED’S GOT ’EM: TV-Radio
and sure. Phone 303. Hamilton, $129.95 and other TVs on up. A. 
Texas. 1-96-tfc H- (Red) McCoys, 2201 Main, Ph.
__________ _____________________ 250. 4-53 tfo
FISIIIN’ Ta CKLE: Buy

fishing tackle at Jim Millers. HOIV MUCH of your time do you
your

Guaranteed to catch fish. 1-41-tfc

LAV/N MOWERS and air-condi
tioners. Priced right, easy terms, j 
A. H. (Red) McCoy, 2201-07

spend in bed? Have that old 
mattress renovated and made 
new or buy a new one. Win
field Mattress Factory, 211 N. 
8th. Phone 217. 4-36-trc

F R E D  D Y E R ,  J R .

R(‘presen ting
Southwestern Life Ins. Co.

910 .Main St. Phone 1090

GATESVflXE  
INSURANCE COMPANY

Gordon Smith 
A.’VIICABLE LIFE 

Mrs. Margaret Huey 
812 Main—Compton Bldg. Ph 1234

G. P. Schaub Milling &
Grain Company

Buys Wheat, Corn, Oats, .Milo.
Custom .Mixing, Grinding 

119 N. 7th Phone 135

Dc. Gley Beard 
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours: 8:30 -1 2  1 - 5
509 Leon Street

Phone 913 Res. Phona 577
SW Comer Sq. — Side Enórance

'khomson &  McClellan
FIRE and GENERAL

Insurance
OFFICE; 714 MAIN

PHONE 292

INSURANCE
Davidson Ins. Agency 

710 Main Phone 127

w e ^ b u y U '^

Com, Oats, Maize 
and Wheat

'^ORYELL COUNTY 
I ’ TON OIL CO.

CORYELL COUNTY  
l..̂ jnd &  Abstract Co. i

111% S. 7th Phone 2 2 ^
Floyd Zeigler, Oivner 
Miss Lucille Cox, Mgr.

Huckabee &  Nichols
Electrical & Refrigei ation her.

110 KORTH LUTTERLO»’
Day Ph. 849 -  Night Ph. 841

HORACE JACKSON
INSURANCE 

HOME LOANS . . .

. . . AUTOMOBILE LOANS
715 Main Phone M
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'  ‘C IO T H ES  A « i
^ ONOltRJL TNiNGSf 
EV2N A  GUY IN MY RO.

_  AP PR fciATf $
V 'i^ E M  WHEN THEY'RE

< \ / i/1 CLEANEDI

Economical- Safe —Sanitary 

T H E  L A U N D R O M A T

Post Office Next To Us I

lie’s A “Deer Hunter” !

Look >Vhat He Got!

Now, to ‘get away from it all’ 
get a load of Jack Healer’s Golden 
Esso, Atlas Anti Freeze, 5 Atlas 
Tires, and Atlas Battery, and some 
good HUMBLE oil. and brother 
you can leave ‘any old bat’ in the 
lurch.

Condition your cad for 
these ‘road hazards, now at

ALL

Jack Healer s Service Station
415 MAIN PHONE 95

M rs. Sara Jackson 
Initiated A t  
Mary Hardixi-Baylor

BELTON, Nov. 12 — Mrs. Sara 
Scott Jackson, Copperas Cove, was 
recently Initiated into Alpha Chi, 
a national honorary scholastic 
fraternity, at Mary Hardin-Baylor 
College, Belton,

Mrs. Jackson, business education 
major, is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer Scott, Copperas Cove.

eRASSROOIS
O p i n i o n

to say; ‘The time has come for 
TVA to back up and admit that 
the fastest growth in the South 
has taken place outside the 
TVA area and we who live within 
its borders are stiil as a whole 
just about the poorest people in 
America.’

‘ ‘So the tax supported TVA, 
which we in Texas have helped 
to the tune of over hundreds of 
million dollars our share has 
not helped the people keep pace 
with the rest of the South.”

“ It seems this business is a 
losing proposition. I would like 
to sell my hare.”

-<J9-

SI.M H K M tV  IJUOW.N
----- 69------

Sim Hcniy Brown, 82 died Nov. 
7 at 6:20 p.m., at Coryell O • ivele- 
Sfcnt and Hevf ¡!.,.ne. He was LK,ni 
June 16, 1877 and wns a relir'>d 
barber. H .s father was a Mr. 
Brown and he was inanied in 
1909. He had lived ¡n Northwest 
Texas most of ids life.

Services were held Nov. 8 at 2 
pm., at Scotts Funeral Home with

I Rev. .1. T. Ayers conducting the 
.services and interment was In In
dian Gap Cemetery.

Surviving are a son. O. K. Crown 
Cnlcsville; a daughter Mrs. J. C. 
Woodard Jr., Big .Spring; a broth
er, U. D. Brown, Silverlon; 3 si.s- 

_ tors, Mrs. II. Hoffman, Ft. Worth; 
i Mrs. Nona Davis Lubbock and Mrs 
■Minnie Kirtiy of Whitesboro; al.so 
grandchildren.

I’allboarers were Henry Mnrri.s, 
J. .M. Price, Jr., Elmo Washburn, 
C. H. Powell, E. Price Bauman 
and Troy Jones.

W onaerrui VvinYer ¡ìlccisès!

ALICE, TEXAS. NEWS: “ In 
Tupelo, Mississippi, one of the 
first towns to get TVA electri
city, the ‘Tupelo Journal had this

M R . M E R C H A N T  

Active Dollars

Let us help YOU Turn Your 

Idle Accounts Into 

CnU

Retail Merchant A ss’n

..714Vi Main Phone 472

Tankers’ SclicduJd
__5Q__

11-14 Bolling AFB, Va. H 
11-21 Memphis Naval Sta. H
11- 28 Brooke AMC H
12- 5 Hamilton AFB H

RELIABLE PARTY FOR ADDED 
INCOME FOR PART OR FULL 
TIME WORK WE SECURE LOCA. 
TIONS FOR TESTERS 
. Male or fenrwle, wanted for this 
area to service route for Sylvanla 
and R.C.A. television and .radio 
tubes sold through our latest mod
ern method free self-service tube 
testing and merchandising units. 
Will not Interfere with your pre
sent employment. To qualify you 
must have: 81.47«.60 to $2,958.20 
cash available Immediately for In
ventory and equipment, Investment 
secured.
¥Car, 5 spare hours weekly, should 
net substantial Income In your 
spare time, should be able to start 
at once. ‘This company will extend 
financial assistance to full time if 
desired. Do not answer unless fully 
qualified for time and Investment. 
^Income starts Immediately, 
EBusiness is set up for you. 
^Selling, soliciting, or experienc«* 
is not necessary.
¥For p«-nioiial Interview In your 
city — piease iiiclude your Phone 
Number and WRITE.

U. S. EI.KC'TROMCS i ORP.

MOVED TO MAiN 808 
J. &. J. ELECTRONICS

TV & RADIO SERVICE
Special for next 30 Days - - Nov. 
15 to Dec. 15.
TREE Radio Service when you 
bring your Radio with your TV 
for repairs.

Phone 535/

I Maple-blended syrup gives old recipe favorites new and 
i special flavor. And with but little work, too! These maple- 
blazed “ store-bought doughnuts” , for example, are really 
super. For a yummy cereal “pour-on” , mix together chilled 
mük and maple-blended s j^ p  to taste. “Dress up”  a pound 
'can of baked beans by adding a scant % teaspoon dry mus
tard and a tablespoon of catsup with .a-quarter cup of Log 
¡Cabin Syrup. Bake about an hour at 400°F. The family 
,Will love these easy treats.
L DOUGHNUT GLAZE

%  cup mapic-blended Yellow food coloring
syrup (about 10 drops) ,

2  cups sifted confcc- . ‘ . 1 dozen store-bought 
i'., tioner^! sugar doughnuts

Bring syrup to a boil. Add gradually to sugar, stirring 
constantly until mixture !.<; mooth. Add enough coloring to 
tint desired sliade..Dip ai-ughnuts into the warm glaze, 
Flace doughnui: on cake racic so glaze will rool and excess 
■will drip '■f. M Kcs about 1 cup. pi ’  ̂ rcat
1 dozen iinuts.

Vari' ' ’ Cd d’ T-*'
flake.

,v  \<.. _
ONE o r  M\NV—Bicycles, canids, canoes, rieksii.aws, e.'ililo 
car;-—.Maliinia Berry Irietl lliem ail on lier internaiional tour 
ns file la.V) Maid of ('nfton. 'J lie Stillwater, Oklalioiiia, miss is 
sliowii here in front of tlie Castle Harbour Hotel, her official 
lieadquarters on tlic resort island o f  Berimidn. The Maid o f  
Cottuii tour and coldest .are sponsored aiiniinlly by tlie National 
Cotton Cuuiieil, the Memphis Cotton Carnival Association, and
the Cotton Lscliiingcs of Mompliis, New Orleans, and New 
Vork-

6«25 DFJ.MAR HLVO. 
UNIVERSITY CITY 30, MO.

10-lix

Exciting Texture» 
Assured Comfort

New and nice texture inter
est captures fashion’s fancy in 
this wonderful wedge pump tliat 

offers comfort every step you 
take. It’s of rich crushed grain 

in red leather.
ONLY

$ 4 .9 5
We Give Round-Up Stamps!

B E N N E T T ' S
DEPT. STORE  

Gates ville

Justice i

IT IS right tliat wliat is just 
.'jhould be obeyed; it is neces

sary that what is strongest should 
he obeyed. Justice without might 
IS hripless; might without justice 
is tyrannical. Justice without 
might is gainsaid (contradicted) 
because tiiere are always oflen <- 
ers; might without justice is con
demned. We must then combine 
justice and might and, for tluT 
end, make what is just strong, or 
what is strong, just.

Justice is subject to dispute; 
might is easily recognized and is 
not disputed. So we cannot give 
might to justice, because might 
has gainsaid justice and has de- 
clari'd that it is she who is just 
And thus being unable to make 
what is just, strong — we h.i\’e 
made whit is strong, just— BlaLv 
Pcmcal (1623-1662) French phil
osopher who kept a lifetime jour
nal o f random thoughts, or 
"Pensces."

The first requi.site of culture is 
ju.stice—that is, the assurance that 
a law once made will not be brok
en in favor of any individual 
I'his implies nothing about the 
ethical value of any such law. 
The further course of cultural de
velopment seems to tend toward 
insuring that the law shall no 
longer represent the will of any 
small body—caste, tribe, section 
of the population—which may be
have like a predatory individual 
towards other such groups per
haps containing larger numlx-rs. 
The end result would lie a state 
of law—that is, all who are capa
ble of uniting have contributed 
by making .some - ' ifico oi their 
own desires; d the
mercy of brute for- mind
Freud (1836-1939), founder of 
psychocnalysis.

<•
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Your label’s marked, Clarke!
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Printed Pattern

T H E  A M E R  IC A  M lAA Y

firi imposed during World War 
II strictly as a temporary war 
measue. But was it dopped afte 
the conflict? No, indeed. In
stead it was inceased and now 
is being increased again. It all 
adds up to the fact that there is 
no such thing as a temporary 
ta.x—at least, no as far s Unclae

Sam is concerned.”

okm '-
A)W£Oyi/̂ /

9407
SIZES

14VI-24VI
Printed Pattern 9407: Half

eizes 14V4. 16ti. 18H. 20'/I. 2214. 
S4V4. Size 16H requires 4 yards 
99 inch fabric.

Send FIFTY CENTS in colnt 
for this pattern — add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first clast 
tnaillng. Send to 170 Newspaper 
Pattern Dept.. 232 West 18tU St,, 
Kew York It. N Y. Print plainly 
MAME. ADDRESS with ZONE. 
SIZE and STYLE NUMBER.

But Where to Move?
ANAHEIM. CAL., BULLETIN: 

“The Federal gasoline ta has 
gone up another cent from three 
to four cents per gallon in order 
to keep the F'ederal highway pro
gram going. But the increase is 
only for a 22 month period. Af
ter that the tax will drop back

Hove Your Cattle &
PROCESSED and 
PACKAGED 
Hogs SLAUGHTERED,
The Gatesvide Frozen Food Way

V/e can furnish halves and quarters for your 
Locker or Freezer

TO BE SURE —  CALL US FIRST

Gotesville Frozen Food 
Lockers

160 N. 7th St. Phone 143
(F) 33-5tc

again to three cents. However, 
the odds are 10 to 1 that 22 
months from now, and even 2 2 1 
years from now. motorksts w ill ' 
still be paying that additional 
one cent tax. If you have any 
doubt about it just consider the 
fact that the Federal gas tax was

They're Your 
Star

Salesmen
Is the letterhead you 
mail representative 

of your company? Or 
is H a dull looking 
thing? Let us handle 
all of your paper 
problems. WeMI put 
new life into old let
terheads and other 
printed matter.

The News

■SLIM IX)OK—Like history, fashion repeats itself. So say 
lushion experts working on a collection of historical cotton 
costiinies that will lx* presented in a spectacular show in 
kieiiiia this fall. These dresses, staled a century and a half 
apart, exemplify the "slim look.” Drawing at left shows higli- 
waiste«! Kmpire dress of cotton percale and batiste, dating 
from IXIt*. I’aisley-prinletl cotton dr ss at right xvas introduced 
hy .\nieriean design'-- Xtildred Orrielc in 19oX.

MRS. J. B. GRAVES, FI ORIST 
705 Main Jones Bldg. Phs. 43-446-69 
Texas State Florists’ Ass’n, Southern Florists’ 

Central Texas Florists’ Ass’n.

l i k e
f i n d i n g

NOW IN EFFECT,- 
FOR LIMITED TIME

ANNUAL

BARGAIN RATES
ON NEW OR RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS

to thm

F ort Worth Sta r-Teleg ra m
t

*Tfc« JV«. I  S T A T g  Nettmpmpor»*

By Acting 
NOW

DAILY EXCEPT 
SUNDAY

$ 1 0 9 5
$15.00 m J m

BARGAIN 
PRICE

6 Days a W eek

Take advantage N O W  o f _
Bargain Rates. Subscribe to 
the No. 1 State N ew spaper 

for
one or friend. A wonderful 
way to say Merry Christ- 
mas, too. An attractivd 
Christmas card with your 
name as donor will be sent 
with subscription at any 
lima you designate.

V ~ ^ l ___________
^ ***“ ................... {

AMreat  ........................4
C ity .* ,.» .* * # .* ..... Stole•...♦♦ 5j

BARGAIN DAYS REDUCED RATES GOOD ONLY* 
ON FULL-YEAR MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

I ■ I » •C.J -iwi ■ ■ la .III Uto —

M U  OUT AND 
MAIL TODAY

^ 9 »
Srt YOUR 

HOMHOWN 
AOINT

1



THE AMERI CAN WAY

V

I per hundred pounds.
I The magizine also said that 

the traditional summer peak in 
hog prices may be gone forever. 
“ Hog productions have broken 
the habit of concentrating farrow- 
ings with a few months,”  it said. 
“ Now, farrowings are being even
ly distributed throughout the 
year.”

This means that both the old 
summer scarcity and the fall glut 
in hog supplies have disappeared. 
It means also that the summer 
peak in hog prices may be lower 
and that the normal fall low may

Coryell Connty News, GatesvUlo, November 1959

How to Lose Customers and Disgust People^

Disease Free 
Swine Report

—69—
The disease-free swine repop

ulation program stated at the Un
iversity of Nebraska is moving 
from the laboratory to the farm, 
according to a story in the Nov
ember issue of the National Hog 
Farmer.

The project, in which pigs are 
taken from the sow surgically and 
raised in isolation, is designed to 
rid the pigs of atrophic rhinitis 
and virous pig pneumonia, two 
swine deseases for which no treat
ment or vaccine has been found..

----------------69----------------
A laugn on every lea' Tht 

JEWS $2 a ino.

Hog Raisers Are 
Told To Think 
Twice In 1960

by O R A L  R O B E R T S

LET GOD WORK THINGS OUT
A friend of mine s.ays he be

lieves “right things always hap
pen” and “God will always 
work things out for us if we 
will let Him.”

Says Clinton Davidson, head 
of a company on Wall Street 
in New York City: “ I believe 
God is interested in everything 
that touches your life, the big, 
important events . . . and the 
small, insignificant ones.”

He tells of a time when he 
and his partner, Morris Town
send, had spent a very busy 
day in one of .America’s largest 
cities, and how Cod undertook 
for them in a small but im
portant way.

“At 4:30 in the afternoon,” 
he said, “we realized we had 
forgotten to confirm our airline 
reservations. Morris called to 
check.”

“Tlie flight leaves on time,” 
he was told, “but since you did 
not confirm your reservations 
six hours before flight time, 
they have been sold.”

He said that if he and his 
partner had missed the airplane, 
they would not have reached 
home until 11 o’clock the next 
morning. “ I had important 
things to do,” Davidson said.

rhey decided to go to the 
airport and take their chances 
of getting on llie plane, f("' 
there was no other way to ĝ  
honu' that night.

On the way to t’
D.u idson took 
Cod.

“ Tat»'

for us to go on this plane. 
Thank you for taking care of it. 
Father.’

“Suddenly, I had nothing to 
worry about. I knew the right 
thing would happen,” he said.

“When we got off the bus,
I asked Morris, ‘Did you ask 
Cod to take care of this for us?’ 

“ He looked greatly chagrined 
and said, ‘No, Clint, I over
looked it.'

“ ‘Well, I did!’ I told him.
“We walked to the counter 

and handed our tickets to the 
young lady there. She looked 
at them, checked them and 
handed them back.

“ ‘Your plane will leave on 
time,’ she said.

“After we got on the plane, 
I looked it over. There was not 
one vacant seat!”

Davidson says this is just one 
of those little things that “have 
a way of taking place.” But lit
tle things like this happen all 
the time to those who have suf
ficient faith in God.

“To me, it is so very easy for 
Cod to work things out that 
they seem almost accidental.

“ But these accidents are ‘in
cidents that happen on purpose’ 
— Cod’s purpose.”

Do yon let Cod work things 
out for you, as Clinton D.uid- 
son docs?

Cod can help you solve alt 
’ 'ir problems! Sometimes lie 

■') do n'.o"‘ of tli'j work. At
T(f ■ l> e.irrv llie 

ri

Hog producers are advised to 
think twice about their plans for 
1960, said National Live Stock 
Producer in its November issue. 
Surging pig numbers and vast 
feed supplies indicate huge hog 
marketings and lower prices for 
hogs all next year, the magazine 
said.

Farmers were warned against 
expanding production. A further 
in farrowings might send 1960 
fall hog prices plunging below 
the December 1955 low of $10.60

P U N T 6 h » 0  T IM E !
Always, it’s planting time in 

Insurance.
As you plant, so will yon 

reap.
Careful insurance planning 

will insure a super crop of things 
you'll want in the future.

Check your insurance needs 
with Cummings Insurance Agen
cy. Fire, Liability, every kind to 

cover every risk.

CUMMINGS INSURANCE AGENCY
l i s  S. Vth Phone 1070

FINALIST — Blonde beauty 
from Im » Ouces, Cecelia Raw
lings, named New .Mexico Maid 
of Cotton, will compete for na
tional title in Memphis, Tenn., 
December 29-30. The winner 
will reprcftent the American 
cotton industry on an inter
national tour. Details of I960 
Maid of Cotton contest may be 
obtained from the National 
Cotton Council, Box 9905, Mem
phis 12, Tenn.

be higher.
Smoother seasonal supply was 

seen as protection against drastic 
price drops. Hog prices for the 
next year may hug fairly close 
to the lower level of $13 to $14 
now being established, it was pre
dicted.

(Continued from page 3)
or 16 inches in some stretche« of 
an area where the average an
nual rainfall is only 22 inches, 
and we were able to view at first 
hand what conservation of water 
and soil can really mean.

In SiKton County, Dr. Leo B. 
Merrill, director of the Texas 
Agriculture Experiment Station 
at Sonora, showed us a sample 
of what can be done by mean« 
of rootplowing and seeding on 
what had been a barren 68-acre 
tract at the station. In two years, 
this trac has produced a lush 
growh of blue panic grass, along

with native cane bluestem and 
sideoats grama capable of graa  ̂
ing one animal to three acres. 
We were treated to even more 
impreesive demonstrations o  t 
what can be done along this lio« 
at the Wardlaw Standard ranch 
belonging to C. W. (Dink) and 
W. H. (Walt) Wardlaw in the 
Devils River Soil Conservation 
District.

Dolph Briscoe, Jr. of Uvalde, 
one of the area’s major ranchers, 
has taken the lead in showing 
the dollar value of rootplwoing 
and seeding on a large scale. 
Since 1954, Briscoe hajs root- 
plowed and seeded over 60,000 
acreas, reporting beef yields of 
50 pounds per acre with as little 
as eight to twelve inches of to
tal rainfall. He is convinced the 
area can be ranched successfully 
on one-half o f the normal rain
fall by rootplowing and range 
seeding.

Buy Magazines with Your Newspaper
' a n d

P U I f T y

Get this N ew spaper and any M agazine listed  
below  for one year  .  .  .  both for the price shown!

J:' - " i
g ) \  i

□  AMERICAN GIRL __

□  AMERICAN HOME .
□  ARGOSY (For Men)
□  C H A R M ________

,$3.60 □  GLAMOUR

□  CHILD L I F E _____

□  CHILDREN'S DIGEST
□  CHRISTIAN HERALD
□  COMPACT
□  CORONET
□  ESQUIRE
□  FARM JOURNAL _
□  FIELD AND STREAM
□  FLOWER GROWER _

.-S' *

-  4.00
-  4.60 
_ 4.60 
. .  4.60 
_ 4.10 
.  4.60 

_ 4.10 
.  4.00 
.  6.60 
L  3.00 
.  4.10

□  GOOD HOUSEKEEPING______
□  LIVING for Young Homemakers,
□  L O O K ___________________

^ ’1475
—  4.10
—  4.60
__5.60
__4.00
__4.60
___ 4.10

______________ 3.25
□  POPULAR GARDENING______________ 4.10
□  POPULAR SCIENCE M ONTHLY________4.25
□  REDBOOK_______________ 1 . - ___ 4.00
□  SPORTS AFIELD ......... '  —  4.25

□  TRUE STORY_______________325

□  McCALL’S MAGAZINE _
□  MODERN PHOTOGRAPHY
□  PARENTS' MAGAZINE .. . .
□  P H O T O P LA Y ________

^  ^  PRICES ON'ALL M AGAZINES'ROT LISTED ON REQUEST /^ÛIŸ

N EW ¿ f APE/S AND'M AGAZINE^S COM^ O N E  F U I U « ¿ R T Í

Fill Out Coupon! Moil Today!
Ch*<li magasin* d*tlr*d and •nclet* wHh caapon.
Oanriemtn: t «nclot* $_
with a y*w 't tubicriplion la your n*w*pop*r. 
NAM E_________________________________

ri*a«« land m* Ih* elf*r chtcktd.

Pl*at* allow
4 le 8 wetkt for firit copy

STREET OR R.F.D..

■*
«•
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A(adtrr, js.uuiebees Sling 
Bullá, ; ÏÆIi !í ■ 0 loss
OOPPERAS COVK Academy’s 

iront-runniriK Bumble Bees added 
to their string of eight wins and 
Mo losses here Friday night by 

* tefeating the Cove Bulldogs 16 to 
> In a District 25-B football game.

The favored Bees hit pay dirt 
RdthJn four minutes after the 
ipenlng kickoff. After a series of 
traund-eating plays brought thej 

n to the Cove nine. QB Donnie 
Mderwood on a keeper ran around 
Hi  left end for the tally.
HB Tommy Bennett lofted a 

to back George Martin to 
IMA up he tw'o extra points.

In the second stanza Bennett 
liunged off left tackle from the 
Ira yard stripe to hit the goal 
iBa for another six points for the 

Martin tucked the ball un- 
l*r his arm and plowed around 
®d to give the Bees another two.l

making it a 16 to 0 lead at the 
Imlf time.

Defensive jilay was featured in 
the second half, as both the third 
and fourth quarters were sct.re- 
le.ss.

Standing out on defen.se for the 
Pulldogs were hard-hitting FTl 
James Fiitz and guard Cecil New
ton.

The Bees’ guard Darwin Tom- 
a.sek and Martin led defensively 
for the victors, as they halted 
attempt after attempt by the host 
eleven to (reach within scoring dls- 
ance of the goal.

Only once, and in the second 
half of the game, did the Bull
dogs threaten, and that was when 
they got the ball down to the Bee 
eleven only to be stopped by stout 
line play.

T»» atii.x .'(oui is null oi Fume, December wes, C jiiierence only three-time
HALl, OF F.AMK 31 They are, left to right: D. X. All-America, and Paul Richards.

These three sports personalities Bible, one of the all-time great who won fame as a big league
will be inducted into thee Texas coaches; Doak Walker, the South- manager. (AP Wirephoto)

Fuhing Calendar

BEST
11 9 to 11/34

We
peek

Nov. 3 to Nov. 9 
’ll give you this tip evefy 
from our 1959 Fishing Cal- 

’, but, it’s NOT guaranteed.

^  rA ST SBRV1CE

•  NOTABY SEALS

•  DATBBS

We alM carry • compleu 
IIm  ef effice rappUeu ut 
flee eqoipaient an«

THE NEWS
705 MAIN 

WE DELIVER

HUMBLE. TV. Ark.-SMU KTBC- 
’IV, KWTX-’TV’ , KCEN-TV.

Humble Radio: SMU-Ark. 1:45 p. 
m. WFAA-WBAP-570; Rice-Texas 
1 45 KTEM-1400, Texa.s-’TCU, 1:45 
V\ACX)-1460, KCLW-900, WFAA- 
WBAP-820; T. Tech-U. Hou. 1:45, 
KFYO-790, Baylor-USC, 345 WRR- 
1310; KWTX - 1230.

Scores: West 43 - McGregor 13; 
Brady 30, San Saba 34; Temple 28 
Austin 0; Killeen 20, University 6; 
Belton 52, Rosebud 24; Gatesville 
44, Lampasas 13; Academy 16, 
Copperas Cove 0; Mexia 8, Marlin 
8; La Vega 33, Stephenville 0; 
Midway 40, Connally 16; Hillsboro 
26, Teague 6.

Last game in the ‘ice box'. Now, 
Holmes Stadium rests for another 
year. Grand finale at San Saba 
with a bunch of Armadillos come 
Friday eve, and what they did to 
Brady ain’t funny. Hornets got a 
large assignment.

—69—
The Lion’s Foothall Banquet 

’we copy’ is set for Dec. 6.
—69—

SWC Scores: Baylor 12, Texas 13, 
SMU 14. A&M 11; Ark. 14. Rice 10;

(Continued from Page Four)
cent were above the legal speed.

Highway Department’s survey 
was made with camouflaged radar 
equipment at 24 representative lo
cations on rural state highways.

NEW DWI TESTS URGED — 
It’s so hard under present law to 
prosecute a driving-while-intoxica
ted charge that most law officers 
settle for a lesser charge, says the 
htad of the Governor’s Highway 
Safety Commission.

Speaking to the Texas Safety 
Association, Brad II. Smith urged 
passage of laws allowing for chem
ical tests to determine drunken
ness.

DANIEL RAPS LAWMAKERS 
— Private research agencies have 
dune a good job of fact finding, 
but the Legislature has been slow 
to carry out recommendations. 
Gov. Price Daniel said at the Texas

Research League’s annual meet
ing. I

He cited law enforcement and 
traffic safety as areas of legisla
tive foot-dragging and implied 
there had been an effort to undo 
In.surance Department reorganiza
tion.

Ko you hunters inight benefit by 
abiding by these rules and consult
ing army authorities and game 
wardens, before starting out Mon
day morning. ^

Tenn. 14, LSU 13; Wls. 24 N’Wst’n 
19; Syix>. 20, Pen St. 18. G. Tech 
14, ND 0; Md. 13, AF 0; Army 14, 
Viilla 0; Okla 36. Kans. St. 0; Clem 
6, Duke 0; Fa. 21. Fla 10; Navy 
22, Mo. 14; Vandy 11. Ky. 6.

La.st time, San Sabd. "

Experience

A L L i d e a s  come from $ensa- 
tion or reflection. Let us then 

su'ipo"'« the mind to be, as we 
ray, white pajier, void of ail char- 
acl'̂ rij, »ithout any ideas:—How 
comos k to Ix' furnisheil? VViience 
comes it by that vast .store which 
the hiL̂ y and boundless fancy of 
man has painted on it with an al
most endless variety? Whence has 
it r.ll the materials of roa.son and 
knowledge? To this I answer, in 
one word. EXPERIENCE. In 
that, all our knowledge is 
founded.—«/o/in Locke (1(>32- 
1704), father  of  the “ Age of 
Enlightenment."

Your label's marked, Clarkel

THIS SUNDAY

Ph. News to 6U; Don’t Whine!

tCoBtinueu tram Page 1) 
kill one buck and one DOE in the 
Fort Hood Resveration, BUT you 
must have a permit to hunt on 
the reservation nnd rules and 
regulation will be Issued to you 
when you get your permit. And 
you must check your kill at a 
cheek station which will he set up 
at both North and South Fort 
Hood.”

You won't Ragrof th« 
Few Minutes You Spend'
Amid the turmoil of every
day life, there is Peace 
ond Quiet in your Church. 
Come to Church this Sun
day — regardless If you 
are a regular member or 
not.

CHURCHES OF 
C O R YEU  COUNTY

. r BREAKFAST JUST WOULDN'T BE COUPIFTE 
W I T H O U T  O U R  P A L U A 5  M O R N I N «  N E W S !

t | ^  YOU
S' S H O E

s t o r e s

you are 25 years old and your 
25th Birthday is any time in 
1959 or your child is 25 mon
ths old any time during 1959 
or if you are 25 years married 
any time during 1959, you get 
25% off on your shoes, U off 
regular price up until Nov. 25.

JOHN C. ROBERTS  
AND

KINGSW AY
c u n c e  cn o  »scm

The moment one thinks of the 
matter, one sees how false a no
tion of ex]>erience that is which 
would make it tantamount to the 
mere presence to the senses of an 
outward order. Millions of items 
of the outward order arc present 
to my senses which never prop
erly enter into my experience. 
Why? Because they have no in
terest for me. M y experience is 
what I agree to attend to. Only 
those items which I notice shaiie 
my mind. Without selective inter
est, exfierience is an utter chaos. 
Interest alone gives accent and 
emphasis, light and shade, back
ground and foreground . . .  intel
ligible pers|)ective, in a word. It 
varies in every creature, but witli- 
out it, the consciousness of every 
cre.otiire would be a gray, cliaotic 
indiscriminatenesR, impossible 
even for us fo conceive.—UTV/inm

XKWS: .Stale, national, international, farm, 
liusine.ss and markct.s. SPOUTS: first with re
sults, coverafie and pictures. C’().>1IC'S: Amer
ica’s finest. IIO.MK.VIAKI.N’ii: footis, fa.sliions, 
decorating, beauty and health, S I XD AY  
IIOX’L'S: This Week Magazine and TV Tab.

SUBSCRIBE! ALL THIS FOR ONLY $1.75 PER MONTH!

P lo tm a s
C A L L

FKEI> GOl'LD 
620 Ml

YOUR LO CAL DALLAS NEWS DISTRIBUTOR 
.  OR FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON —

I 
I 
I 
I 
I

Clrculoftoii Doportm ««f. Tli« Dallos Mocniof N«ws, Poltc»^ T tiot
I CoBtltmofi:

Please send me The Dallas Morning Hews, DAILY and SUNDAY, 
I tor which 1 agree to pay $1.7S per month.

I NAME ..............................................................................................................

I ADDRt-J........................................................... PHONE NO...........................

■ CITY....................................................................................................... TEXAS

C o r y s l i  C o u n t y  N e w s
70.'5 Main Jones Bids. Phone 69


